


Twin Peaks School

I X THF, shadow of the Twin Peaks lies the Twin
^ Peaks School. From its windows one can gaze

over the entire city and see the low-hanging bank of

smoke and fog which drifts around the tops of the

many buildings.

On clear days one may see the ships coming or

going through the Golden Gate, or watch the sun re-

flect on the different halls of the University of

California in Berkeley. This alone stimulates the

imagination of the young pupils who attend the school.

They may read how Columbus dreamed of a new

world beyond that vast expanse of water; they may
learn that foreign countries of great interest lie far

out beyond the Golden Gate, perhaps they dream of

seeing these countries when they have grown older.

The mind of a youngster is always active, playing

pirate, Indian or cowboy, or taking care of dolls. Each

pursuit lends imagination to the adventure.

A small boy may stand in the hall of the school,

and to him it will be a strong castle, situated far up

in the mountains, while below him is the city which

he must conquer when the proper moment arrives.

—Editorial San Erancisco Bulletin, Dec. 1, 1925.



(To be filled out, signed, and placed in every publicity record book sub-

mitted for classification-Mrs.Jos. E. Morcombe, State publicity Chairman)

Name and location of Parent Teacher Unit .
i

High School? Junior High? Elementary Eighth Grade Sixth Graded

Approximate number of pupils in school?— Number of teachers?-^^'

Number of teachers members of the Parent Teacher association?—^
Number of members in the Parent Teacher Association? —Standard?

Superior?--
i

^

State the amount of your publicity__budget?<^^i—Have you one?

State the Cost of this book? J-J-i Did you have assistance

by some of the work, such as covers, title pa|Jges, or the like, being done

by or at the school shops, newspaper offices, art department?

If so, what parts?

How many publications do you contact?— Dailies?—^ Weeklies?--^

—

Sectional or Corarainity papers?— Magazines? other Periodicals?—

Total number of inches of published publicity in this

How many items about your assofl^tion?

(Count item only once regardless of number of publications in which it

appeared)

How many announcements appeared of your monthly meetings?

(Count each announcement in each paper, i»e« same announcement in six

papers would count six times)

How many write-ups following monthly meetings or other events?

(Count same as announcements are counted)

#
,

How many feature articles about your association or about affairs or

projects where your association or members took a prominent or active

part ?

Were they all written by the publicity chairman or assistants? -^“‘--Number not?

Check the articles in your book that you consider feature articles?

How many published photographs?- —Activity Pictures?—/

Mention the piece of inside publicity tnat you consider has been of

most value to the association and label it?

What activity of your association is directly due to your department,

check the write-up of the S'arae and label

{} y)
Is this your first year as publicity chairman?—

Will your local assist you in attending the State Convention as a

jlAPjl ^ .

Signed--^^-— -—
publicity Ciiairmin

President
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TWIN PEAKS SCHOOL
<'<»rhol< Aveinn-, iiltckvi" f'liiyion Sirei-I

Parent-Teachers’ Association
MEETS FIRST TUESDAY IN EACH MONTH

^ AT 1 :30 P. M.

si»i<:as4 i-:is Prof. G. Barron Curator DeYoum

Lius cum " Sit e Twin Peaks
"

I'lcusi Hre H. H. Stoltenberp;
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TWIN PEAKS
WHIST PARTY

eu
Mrs. E. C. Mills and Mrs.

Frank General will be hoste.sses at

a whist party given by the Twin
Peaks P.-T. A. on Friday eve-

ning, April 11. at 3665 Market
street. These vehist parties have
enabled the association to make
reservations for Mrs. H. L. Stol-

tenberg. president, and delegates to

the state convention at Riverside,

California.
I

,

Prof. George Barron gave an
interesting talk onCalifornia’s'**

- /UyU^

pioneers at the meeting held last
Stoltcnberg: auditor,

week. Chairmen of the various Chas. Bushnell. These offi-

committees gave their yearly re-
installed by M-rs. Paul

ports over a microp^ne from Springer at the meeting on May
Station P.-T. -A., T'^n Peaks ^^th.

School, with Mrs. Stoltfr' berg act- 1

postponement of the date

from May 6 to May 13 has been

m
mg as announcer. '

The nominating committee,
consisting of Mrs. E. C. Mills,

Mrs. J. Sabin, Mrs. H. C. Stock-
le, Mrs. H. Stoltenberg Sr., and
Mrs. F. L. DeJarnatt, reported the

following names, all of whom

Mrs. G. Sweazy: parliamentarian,

made necessary by the fact that I

many will be in Riverside attend-

ing the state P.-T. A. convention.

The executive meeting will be

at Mrs. M. L. Berry's home at

193 Lower Terrace, on Tuesday,were elected by acclamation:
i a t a.,

President, Mrs. H. E. Selleck;
'

^
^ 1 T 1 1 ^ 1 t A ^ A M ^ I

honorary vice president. Miss A.
Haigh; vice president. Mrs. F.

. DeJarnatt; recording secretary,
:

Mrs. J. Sobin; treasurer, Mrs. H.
L. Stockle: financial secretary,

tain with a luncheon, and the

business meeting will follow.

MRS. F. L. DE JARNATT. P

TWIN PEAKS
P.-T. TO MEET

The regular meeting of the

Tv/in Peaks P.-T. A. will take

place on Tuesday, April 1, at

1:30 p. rn. George Barron,

curator of the De Young Museum
in Golden Gate Park, will speak.

H:s remarks will be about the site

of the Twin Peaks School. He
has some very interesting histor-

ical data on that section of Tv/in

Peaks, which dates back to Indian

limes. He v.dll speak at 2 p. m., I

and those in this vicinity who are

'

interested in the early life in this

section will find it worth their

while to be present.

Election of officers will also take

place. Mrs. H. C. Stoltenberg.

incumbent, has declined to serve a

second term, so a new president

will be selected.

A whist parly, with Mrs. E. C.

Mills and Mrs. F. General as host-

esses, will be given on Friday eve-

ning, April 11, at 3665 Market

street.

MRS. F. L. DEJARNATT,
Publicity Chairman.
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Barron to Give Talk

Georee H. Barron, curator of thei

M H. de Young Memorial Museum,!

will give a talk on historic eventsl

which have ^aken place on the site ,

of the Twin Peaks School next Tu®s
j|

day afternoon at the '

Twin Peaks Parent-Teacher^soci-l

ation. During the

officers for the coming year will be|

elected.
'

J a-w

1 '
'

' “i

George Barron, curator of the M.
H. de Young Memorial Museum, Gold-
en Gate Park, will speak on the his-
tory of the Twin Peak’s school loca-
tion at the P.-T.-A. meeting in the
school on Tuesday, at 1:30 p. m.
Election of officers will follow. Re-
fresliments will be served.

TWIN PEAKS gave a radio
broadcast over a miniature micro-
phone of the yearly reports of chair-

men at the April meeting. A talk

on “Pioneer Mothers” was given by
Mr. George Barron and election of
officers was also a feature of the
meeting. Mrs. Paul Springer will in-

stall the officers at the meeting May
1 3 , instead of May 6, because of the
State convention. Officers to be in-

stalled are Mrs. H. L. Selleck, presi-

dent; Miss A. Haigh, honorary vice

president; Mrs F. L. De Jarnett, vice

president: Mrs. J. Sabin, recording
secretary; Mrs. H. C. Stoeckle, treas-

urer; Mrs. A. G. Sweazy, financial

secretarj'; Mrs. H. S. Stolenberg,

parliamentarian; Mrs. Chas. Bush-
nell, auditor. The executive board
was entertained by Mrs. M. L. Berry
at a luncheon Tuesday, April 22 .

lPck/\X%/^ 1

Twin Peaks P. T. A. met

Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. Mr.
Barron. curator of the De Young
Museum, spoke on “The Site of

the Twin Peaks School." This
locality witnessed many great his-

torical I’vcnts. especially during the

time of its possession by the In-

dians. Election of officers took I

place.

W J

i

r..e^U:.y i-jo p,
cili a tor or the De Voiii.rA u>eiiio u iu .peah oil -The ,SUethe Jwn, y^eaK.s .school.” Thi.-localuy witnessed many great

lii.-tuncal events, especially dm-iig the time of its posses.sion by
'

Win of officers '

VMll take place.
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The Twin Peaks P,-T. A. will have as
officers for the coming year Mrs. H. L.

i Sellek, president: Miss A. E. Haight,
honorary vice president; Mrs. P. L. de
Jarnatt, vice president; Mrs. H. C.
Stoeckle, treasurer; Mrs. J. S. Sabin,
recording secretary: Mrs. G. A. Zweazy,
financial secretary; Mrs. H. L. Stoi-
tenberg, parliamentarian, and Mrs.
Charles Bushnell, auditor. Mrs. Paul
Springer will be the installing officer.
The executive meeting will be held
April 22 at the home of Mrs. M. L.
Berry, 191 Lower Terrace. There will
be a whist party this evening at 3^

A.

Market street.

IHSf)

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will meet
on Ti^sday, April 2, at 1:30 with
Mrs. W. A. Smith as the speaker.
The election of officers will be
held during the afternoon.

t
'

J
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AJ Twin Peaks, meeting 1:30
P- ni-

r •
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“This Is station P.-T. A.. Twin
Peaks School,” was tlie program at the

Twin Peaks this month. Each chair-

man told w'hat had been done during
the year. Mrs. E. C. Mills, thrift chair-

man, reported 100 pounds of tin foil

collected; Mrs. Frank General, social

chairman, reported tliat in addition

to refreshments at every meeting, all

*
P.-T.

• ^>-7 f r.

iVakA P.-T. A.
Oeorffft Barron.

‘

-1:30 p. .n) Speaker.

' new memoers nad been called on ana
made welcome. Mrs. Charles Bush-
nell, as recreation chairman, said that

additional equipment would be secured.

Mrs. J. A. Sabin said that more work-
ers were wanted next year. The presi-

dent, Mrs. H. C. Stoeckle, attended
every district meeting and provided a
speaker for each monthly meeting.
The next meetog will be May 6.

I-
\<ido
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Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will play

whist on Friday evening at 3665

Market street. Mrs.. Frank Gen-

eral and Mrs. E. C. Mills hostesses.

,

V

'-Hi

LUNCHEON FOR
TWIN PEAKS P.-T. A.

EXECUTIVE BOARD

K

The executive board of the

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will be en-

tertained at a luncheon on Tues-

day, April 22, by Mrs. M. L.

Berry, 191 Lower Terrace. Board
meeting will follow.

MRS. F. L. DE JARNATT.

- t
-’* 'i'

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will play

whist on Friday evening at

Market street. Mrs. Frank Gen-

eral and Mrs. E. C. Mills hostesses.

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will play
|1

whist on Friday evening at 3663 u ^
Market street. Mrs. Frank Gen- ‘1’

eral and Mrs. E. C. Mills hostesses..

Mrs. E. C. Mills and Mrs. Prank
hostesses at a whist

Til Friday evening at3665 Market street.

an^+'h ^’>1 ? ®*^lf«Pberg. president,^d the delegates, :Mrs. Frank Du- I

will I4',a^nd the state convention at River-

't -liMfe-i
V,.

H
Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will give a|.

, |
-

,
card party this evening at 3665 Mar-n - hi
ket-st. 1 'F'J;
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Made Own Street Car

T\MIN PeA /<'^ f^BGui/A'Ens take Mrs. H. C. Stoltenberg, the president of
'fKeT'Sfent-Teacher Association, for a ride in the street car which they made. Left
to right, Harry Johnston, motorman; Mary Sredniwa, Mrs. Stoltenberg and Warren
Witzeman"
Iitiiiiil ililMiimi?'
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^TWIN ft^A^^SCHOOL

Paren^e^hers' Association
MEETS FlRS-f TUESDAY IN E^IT MONTH

AT 1 :30 P. M.

IMt l<:.SI HUNT

18UFKUS II .>1 UXTS

r'1'1

TWIN PEAKS P.

.A.TO INSTALL
NEW OFFICERS

Mrs., Paul Springer, first vict;

president of the Second District of

the P.-T. A., will install the follow-

ing officers at the regular meeting

of the Twin Peaks Association on

Tuesday, May 1 3th, at 1 :30 p. m.

President—Mrs. H. L. Selleck.
,

First Vice President—Miss Ann
Ilaigh, Principal.

|

Vice PresidenL-;rMrs. F. L. De-
|

Jarnatt.

Recording Secretary — Mrs. J.

Sabin.

Treasurer—Mrs. A. G. Sweazy. -

Financial Secretary—Mrs. H. C.
Stoeckle.

Parliamentarian — Mrs. H. L.
Stoltenberg.

Auditor—Mrs. Chas. Bushnell.

Music week will be celebrated by
a program given by the pupils, con-

sisting of group singing by the dif-

ferent rooms, and of numbers con-

‘-ibuted by individual scholars.

The delegates ' will be back from

xne state convention held at River-

side, California, this week. Those
attending the convention from Twin '

Peaks, and who will give reports

are: the president, Mrs. H. C. Stol-

tenberg, and the president-elect,
|

Mrs. H. L. Selleck; Mrs. H. C.

Stoeckle and Mrs. Frank Ducotcy,

delegates; and Mrs. Chas. Bushnell.

The entire executive board at-

tended the luncheon at the William
Taylor Hotel, given by the Second
District, last Tuesday, during the

three-day conference.

Miss Ann Haigh, principal, and
|

teachers, are working on a pageant
]

to be given later in the month. This
j

will be worth any parent’s time to

attend; as an unusually nice pro-

gram is being planned. Date will

be announced later.

Also, be sure and attend the

Tuesday meeting, and hear the mu-
j

sic program. 1

Mrs. F. General, social chairman, !

!has promised a surprise at the lovely ;

table of refreshments she always has I

ready. ‘

j

n-

rAou^~ IHI !

Mrs. Paul Springer will be In-

stalling officer of Twin Peak’s

P.-T. A. on Tuesday, at 1:30 p. m.

The 'Music Week program, con-

sisting of group singing, songs

and instrumental numbers will be

presented; also reports of the

delegates to the State convention.

Those to be installed are:

Prssider.t, Mrs. H. V.
vice president. Miss Anna HaiKh,
pal: second vice president. Mrs. S.

Oefarnatt; recording secretary. Mrs. J.

Sabin: financial swret^y. Mrs. G.

Sweazy: treasurer. Mrs. H. C. Stoeckle,

parliamentarian. Mrs. H. L. Stoltenberg,

auditor. Mrs. Charles BushnelL

Twin Peaks— Tuesday at 1:30
p. m. at the school, installation of
officers.

^ (A^ F,/U Cl/yi Cr/tvvmi cA*

I
- I

II
TWIN PEAKS P.-T. A.—Session i-30

II p. m._at the school.
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PAGEANT AT
TWIN PEAKS
SCHOOL
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A pageant, written and directed

by the teachers and pupils of the

Twin Peaks School, will be pre-

.. .sented by the pupils of the school

'i on Friday afternoon. May 23,

This pageant, called "Children of

All Nations,’ will be in costume,

and they have been working on it

all this term. Miss Ann Haigh,

the principal, is having wonder-
ful results with her work in teach-

ing the children good citizenship,

thrift, and the "Spirit of Twin
,, Peaks.’’ She is certainly to be

congratulated. At the "Bank Day"
last week three of her classes were
100 per cent perfect in deposits.

The attendance percentage has

risen from near the bottom of the

Board of Education report during

the measles epidemic to near the

top of the list.

A busy meeting was held last

week by the Twin Peaks P.-T. A.
Mrs. Paul Springer installed the

newly elected officers, and then

called upon each new officer for

a few remarks. Mrs. M. L. Berry,

who was designated as the "Moth-
er of the Twin Peaks Associa-

tion, ’ being a charter member and
the first president, presented Mrs.
Springer and officers with beauti-i

fill corsages. The state conven-

tion delegates gave wonderful re-

ports of the work accomplished

at Riv^erside, and thanked the asso-

ciation for the opportunity to at-

tend.

The fourth, fifth and sixth

grades entertained with songs,

which were enjoyed.

After the meeting the members
and visitors were invited to the

refreshment table for coffee and

homemade cake.

Mrs. F. General, Social chair-

man, assisted by Mrs. E. C. Adills,

haxi a beautiful table, decorated

in pink and white, and loaded

with cake waiting. 'While at the

table, Mrs. Springer presented

President Mrs. FI. C. Stoltenbcrg

with a past president’s pin, and
welcomed her into the Past Presi-

dents' Association.

Mr. Chas. Bushnell was an-

nounced as the first "father”

member of Twin Peaks P.-T. A.

Adrs. Paul Springer was install-j

ing officer of Twin Peaks P.-T.|

A. yesterday at 1:30 p. m. The!

- _ |Adusic Week program, consisting

;
,

.
,

group singing, songs and in-[

’

.

j-*

'

l/;V-\^r®^strumental numbers, was presented:

reports of the delegates to the I

convention. Those installed

President, Mrs. H. L. Selleck;]
first vice jaresident, Miss Anna!
Haigh, principal; second vice!
president, Mrs. F. L. De Jarnatt;j
recording secretary, Mrs. J. Sa
bin; financial secretary, Mrs. G.
Sweazy; treasurer, Mrs. H. C.j

Stoeckle; parliamentarian, Mrs.
H. L. Stoltenberg; auditor, Mrs.

|

Charles Bushnell.

The executive committee were

entertained at a luncheon and

board meeting by Mrs. Chas. H.

Bushnell at her home at 154 Sat-

urn street on Tuesday, May 20.

All P.-T. A. members were in-

vited by Adiss Ann Haigh to at-

tend a pageant, "Children of All

Nations,” to be given at the

school on Friday afternoon.

May 23.

A paper drive will be held by
the P.-T. A. at the school on
Thursday, June 5.
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LETTER OF ,

APPRECIATION

S' »

.

Editor of The Eureka District

News.

Dear Sir — In behalf of the

Twin Peaks P.-T. A., I wish to
|

^express my appreciation for the
|

t

(Space you have given, and the !

[interest you have manifested in|j

[the Twin Peaks Parent-Teacher

(Association work.

TWIN PEAKS P.-T. A.

Mrs. F. L. DeJarnatt,

Publicity Chairman.

June 9, 1930.
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TWIN PEAKS SCHOOL
A-veiiiia*, C'luy<i>ii

Parent-Teachers' Association
MEETS FIRST TUESDAY IN EACH MONTH

AT 1 :30 P. M.

Mrs. Paul Springer installed the

following officers of TWIN PEAKS
at the meeting held on Tuesday, May
13: President, Mrs. H. L. Selleck;

honorary vice-president, Miss Ann
Haigh; vice-president, Mrs. F. L.

> Defarnatt; recording secretary, Mrs.

J. Sabin; financial secretary, Mrs.

Geo. Sweazy; treasurer, Mrs. H. C.

Stoeckle; auditor, Mrs Chas. R. Bush-

nell; parliamentarian, Mrs H. L.

Stoltenberg; historian, Mrs. E. C.

Mills. After installation each member
was called upon to say a few words
after which Mrs. Springer and new
officers were presented with flowers

by the “Mother” of Twin Peaks, Mrs.

M. L. Berry, who was a charter mem-
ber and first president. Reports of

the delegates to the State convention

were heard; a musical program by the

fourth, fifth and sixth grades was
given; Mrs. E. C. Mills read the his-

tory of the past year, and Mrs. F.

General gave a report on the luncheon

at the William Taylor Hotel and the

,
art tea for the old Second District

which she attended with Mrs. Mills

during the recent Second District

three-day conference. Mrs. Berry gave

a general report of the work done at

the conference. The members then

went to the banquet hall where Mrs.

General had a beautifully decorated

tabel waiting, where coffee and home

I

made cake were served. Mrs. Stolten-

I berg was presented with a past presi-

I

dent’s pin by Mrs. Springer. Future

activities include a paper drive which
will be held at the school on June 5,

the sixth grade farewell party on
June 11, and Mrs. Chas. Bushnell as

hostess for the executive board on
Tuesday, May 20, at a luncheon.

I'oaW -1 iaolxv. (VvJiut;;-
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TWIN PEAKS
P.-T. IN LAST
MEET OF TERM

The last meeting of the term

of the Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will

be held on Tuesday. June 3, at

1:30 p. m.. with Mrs. H. L.

Stoltenberg. president, presiding.
|A program will be given, and all'

business for the year to be fin-

ishM. Refreshments will follow.

Graduation party for the sixth

grade will be given by the P.-T.

A. on Wednesday, June 11.

A paper drive will be held on
Thursday, June 5, at the school.

Those having papers, please noti-

fy one of the pupils of the school,
j

or one of the association mem-

1

bers.
I

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will hold
the last meeting of the year on

!Tuesday at 1:30 p. m., Mrs. H. C. !

Sto lenberg presiding. A program I

will be presented by^he Ruphs.A paper drive’kwill be h^d on
Thursday.”

I Twin Peaks— Tuesday, at 1:30
J p. m., at the school.

n -iq 3^?

Twin PeaJes Parent-Teacher As.so-
ciation held its last meeting on Tues-
day. A program consisting of songs
and dances from the pageant, “Pi-iend-
ship Through World Understanding.”
was presented. A paper drive was hold
on Thursday.

The regular meeting of the Twin
Pealcs P.-T. A. will be held Tuesday
at 1:30 p m. A paper drive will be
held Thursday at the school.

•ik ,





TWIN PEAKS SCHOOL
^Vvemn*, iilxtvf

Parent-Teachers’ Association
MEETS FIRST TUESDAY IN EACH MONTH

AT 1:30 P. M.

Mrs. H. L. Selleck will open the

first regular meeting of the Twin
Peaks P.-T. A. on Tuesday at

1:30 p. m. Mrs. George Cook,

membership chairman of the sec-

ond district will be present.

i i
~ ^ ^ 3 if

The executive board of Twin
‘ Peaks P.-T. A. will be entertained
'at luncheon by the president, Mrs.
H. I<. Sellick, 48 Uranus terrace,

I

Thursday. A board meeting will
follow.

r Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will hold a

whi.'^t game at the home of the
president, Mrs. H. L. Selleck. 48
Uranus Terrace, on Friday eve-

7fu.SAw

The Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will hold

the first meeting on Tuesday, with

Mrs. H. L. Selleck, the new president,

in the chair. A study circle is being

I planned. Mrs. Hari'y L. Cook, Second

District membership chairman, will

be present. Friends and parents are

i invited.

<*
'

<» Z-aJU

lift'.

TmN PEAKS, P.-T. A.—Session 1:30

p. m. at the school.
.

T. A.

The Twin Peaks P.-T. A. w'ill

hold the first regular meeting for

this term on Tuesday, Sept. 2, at

1:30 p. m. The presideivt, Mrs.
H. L. Selleck, will preside, and
Mrs. Geo. Cook, membership
chairman for Second District, will

be present, and plans for a study

circle will be made. A health and
safety program will be given.

Delegates fpr the year appointed by
Mrs. Selleck are: Mrs. Frank Du-
cotey and Mrs. H, C. Stoeckle.

Members and parents of new stu-

dents are invited to be present.

Refreshments will be servjcd.

MRS. F. L. DE JARNATT,
Publicity Chairman.

P.-T. A BODIES’
ACTIVITIES

Preparatory to the opening of

school, P.-T. A. organizations arc

holding last week several pre-sea-

son sessions. Mrs. H. L. Selleck,

president of the Twin Peaks P.-

T. A., will entertain her execu-

tive board at luncheon at her
home, 48 Uranus terrace, on Wed-
nesday at 12:30 p. m. A busi-

ness session will follow the repast.

r TWIN PEAKS P.-T. A.--Executlve i

meeting 12:30 P. m. at 48 Uranus

i 3 ~ ^ i 3 ^

TWIN PEAKS P.-

T. A. TO HOLD

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. are hav-

ing a paper drive at the home of

Mrs. H. L. Selleck, 48 Uranus

"I erracG, on Snturd^y morning,

September 13th. Because of Cor-

betl avenue being torn up for

paving it is impossible to have it
|

ichool.

The Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will have
its first whist party of the season on
Friday evening at the home of the
president, Mrs. H. L. Selleck, 48 Uranus
terrace.

r cM

Twin Peaks—Friday at 8 p. m. at
48 Uranus.TeiTace, wlaist party.

7 - ^ ^ J 0

Twin peaks P.-T. a.—

W

hist partyTl,
i8 JUranus terrace. |!

IZ- 1930

The executive board will be en-

tertained by Mrs. B. Tietjen, 169
Upper Terrace, at luncheon on

I

Wednesday, September 17th. A
j board meeting will follow.

|

Do not forget the whist party
j

Jar the home of Mrs. Selleck on i

Friday evening of this week. I

- .Q——

.
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TWIN PEAKS
WHIST AND

Mrs. H. L. Selleck is giving the

first whist party for this term at

her home, 48 Uranus Terrace, on

Friday evening, September 12.

A paper drive will be held

soon. Those who have papers

and live on the south of Market

street, please take papers to the

home of Mrs. Harry Stoltenberg.

5 1 Eagle street, and those on the

north side can be taken to Mrs.

H. L. Sclleck’s home, 48 Uranus

street. Because of the work being

done on Corbett road, the drive

cannot be held at the school.

At the meeting held last w'eek,

although there were but few mem-

bers present, cpiite a bit of busi-

ness was accomplished. T he

recreation and safety chairman,

Mrs. Chas. Bushnell. gave an es-

pecially good report. Among
other things, she reported that

after the road is completed, ihe

school yard will be enlarged, a

tennis court may be installed, and

other improvements made.

It was voted to increase the

scholarship fund, Mrs. Harry Stol-

tenberg’s expenses will be paid for

the public speaking class, and Mrs.

F. L. DeJarnatt will be sent to

the parliamentary law class and the

publicity class. Mrs. Stoltenberg

received ten subscriptions to the

California Parent and Teachers

Magazine and the Child Welfare

Magazine.

MRS. F. L. DEJARNATT.

A whist party will be given this

I
evening at the home of Mrs. H. L.

JSelick, 48 Uranus terrace, for the

f% ‘t ’’ivv
'

k-

^

of Twin Peaks P.-T. A. A
' /r paper drive .will be held at the same

address Saturday morning for the
same purpose.
The executive board will meet at

the home of Mrs. B, H. Teitjen
Wednesday, Sept. 17. Luncheon will

I

precede the meeting.

S*a**_r

(v'-
1‘’
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Twin Peak.s P.-T. A. executive
will meet at the home of Mrs. B.

H. Tietjen, 169 Upper Terrace,
Wednesday.

''-'i
,

f
'iMj

TWIN PEAKS gave a whist party

at the home of Mrs- H. L. Selleck.

president, September 12. The scholar'

ship fund has been increased. Mrs.

Harry Stoltenberg’s expenses will be

paid for attendance at the public

speaking class. Miss F. L. De Jarnatt

will attend parliamentary law class.

Ten subscriptions to The California

Parent'Teachers Magazine and Child

Welfare Magazine were received.

'A. . KV I C » 'i

^ '
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The executive board of the Twin
Peaks P.-T. A. will meet at the home
of Mrs. B. Tietjen, 169 Upper Ter-
race, on Wednesday. A paper drive
is being held Saturday at the home
of Mrs. H. L. Selleck, 48 Uranus ter-
race. The condition of Corbett road
makes it impossible to have this drive
at the schoolhouse this month.

.•
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Child Welfare Group 1 PM

TWIN PEAKS SCHOOL
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Parent-Teachers' Association
MEETS FIRST TUESDAY IN EACH MONTH

AT 1 :30 P. M.

si>i<:AKi<:ie Mrs Klmmel# First Aid

Miss McNeil's Class Demonstration

i*ici<:si i»i<:n'i' Mrs H> Sellec^
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An invitation has been extended to

the Twin Peaks P.-T. A, to visit, at its

regular meeting, on Tuesday at 1 .oO

p m., the first grade room of the
[

school and hear a reading lesson.

Mrs. Harry Kimmel. safety chairman

of the district, will be the speaker. A
study circle will also be formed with

Mrs. M. L. Berry as director. Eight-

een children were brought

mothers for the pre-school health

examination at the Twin Peaks school.
|

Mrs. Harry Kimmel, second

district safety chairman, will be

the speaker at the meeting of the

Twin Peak’s Parent-Teacher As-,

sociation on Tuesday, October

6th. A safety program will be
^

given and Miss M. McNiel’s first

grade class will entertain the mem-
bers and visitors in their class-

room with a reading lesson.

Bundle Day will be held in the

second district on Tuesday, and
any clean, old clothes or shoes

brought to the school will be de-

!

livered to the philanthropy center

to be prepared for distribution to

those who need aid. I

Eighteen mothers were present
j

at the summer round-up of pre-

school children which was held ^

recently and about thirty children
I

were examined. I

IrolT iMrs. Frank Ducotey, 3858 Market
street, will entertain the executive

board of the Twin Peaks P.-T. A. at

luncheon on Wednesday. The month-

ly whir* v-ill be held at ll-t

street Friday evening, October 24. B.

J. Getchel of the San Francisco traf-

fic squad spoke on Safety Day (Tues-

day), and Mrs. Ray Boulton and Mrs.

Mona Wake gave a first aid talk and

demonstration at the school.
*’;5cn

'

'

TWIN PEAKS P.-

T. A. LUNCHEON
NOON TODAY

The executive board of the

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will have

luncheon with Mrs. Frank Du-

cotey, 3 835 Market street, today.

Board meeting will follow.

A whist party will be given at

the home of Mrs. F. L. De Jar-

natt, 114 Douglas street, on Fri-

day evening, October 24th.
. _ ^

Twin Peaks—Tuesday at 1:30
p. m. at the school, Mrs. Harry
Kimmel speaker.

Tw'in Peaks P.-T, A. executi'i'e

board v!'i!l be entertained with a

iuncheon b5^ Mrs, Frank Ducotey,
3853 Market street, Wednesday,

TWIN PEAKS P.-Ti A.—Executive
board session, 12:30 P. m., at 3858
Market street.

TWIN PEAKS P.-T. A.—Session. 1:30
p. m.» at the school.

Twin Peaks P'-T.' A. will hoid

a whist party at the home of

Mrs F. L. de Jarnatt, 114 Doug-

las kreet, on^riday evening.

The Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will give

a Halloween party to the pupils at

the school Friday evening as a re-

ward for their work in the recent

paper drive. Parents have been in-

vited to accompany the children.

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will give a

Halloween party to the pupils of

the school Friday evening as a

reward for work in the

paper drive. Parents are invited

to accompany the children.

—
. -- _

twin peaks P.-T.— - _ .. *, n, riai
^ the school

A.—Halloween

.^v'^ 11,4- 4-v6i
,
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Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will meet
Tuesday at 1:30 p. .m. TIrs. Harry
Kimmel. district safety chairman,
will speak. A study circle, under
the direction of Mrs. M. L. Berry,
will take part in the meeting.
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Twin Feaks P.-T. A. will meet
Tuesday at 1;30 p. m. Mrs. Guy
Moore will speak on “Child
Reading.” and folk dances will

be presented by the fourth and
fifth grade pupils. Mrs. M. L.

Berry will have charge of the
study circle at 1 o’clock.

A irii> rjiAiiS f.-
T.A. WHIST

The November whist party , of
the Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will be

The November whist party of the
Twin Peaks P.-T. A- will be held at
the home of Mrs. p. C. Stoeckle, 38
Uranus Terrace, on Friday evening.
|The executive board will have lunch-
eon vdth Mrs, Judson Sabin, 827 Cor-
^bett avenue, on Wednesday.

[twin' Peaks'^*p!-T. a.—

S

ession l'-3(^

I P. m. at the school.

M\AJryyjul^,%e^^ f>

Twin Peaks—Tuesday at 1:36 p.m.
at the school. Mrs. Guy Moore,
speaker.

TWIN PEAKS has a membership
drive on, a singing group and a study
circle at work under the class^mother
plan. Officer B. J. Getchel recently
^ured parents that children using
Clayton street and Corbett avenue
crossing would be protected. A Hah
lowe’en party for the entire school
was planned for October 31 .

/iS<>

ijume or Mrs. H. C
Stoeckle, 38 Uranus Terrace, on
hnday evening, November 21.

The executive board will have
luncheon with Mrs. Judson Sabih.

Corbett avenue, on Wednes-
day, November 19th. A boatd
meeting will follow.
The “Singing Mothers” of
win Peaks are holding regular

rehearsals under the direction of
Mrs. Harry Stoltenberg.

The traffic squad took part in
the junior! traffic reserve parade
last Friday afternoon at the Civic
Center. The P.-T. A. presented
them with necessary caps, tics, etc.,m the school colors.

About twenty-five pupils, ac-
companied by the P.-T. A. pfcsi-
dcnt, Mrs. H. L. Selleck, and
other Parent-Teacher members, at-
tended the Armistice Day pro-
gram at the Civic Auditorium Uat
week.

Mrs. H. C. Stoltenberg is the
possessor of a blue ribbon for se-
curing ten subscriptions to -the
California Parent - Teacher Maga-
zine and Child Welfare Magazine,
and has nearly enough names

: to
_^n title her to a second ribbon.

Mrs. H. C. Stoeckle will be
hostess at the whist party of

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. at he'r^h^e.
38 Uranus Terrace, Friday eve-
ning. The executive board will
meet with Mrs. Judson Sabin, 827
Corbett avenue, on Wednesday.
Luncheon will be served at 1
o’clock.

( ^ 3 a
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’’WIN PEAp P.-T. A.-Executive
4 board session, 12 noon, at 827 Cor
[ pett avenue. 3

1^30

Uranus terrace; whist Dartv^!^ ’

jx^cutive S/sJssfon^
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Parent-Teachers’ Association
MEETS FIRST TUESDAY IN EACH MONTH

AT 1 :30 P. M.
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TWIN PEAKS school children,

numbering twcntyTour, accompanied

by Mrs. H. L. Selleck and members,

attended the Armistice Day program.

Thirteen traffic boys with caps and
ties, furnished by the association, took

part in the junior traffic parade.

Members of Twin Peaks announce
that the paving of Corbett Road,

above Clayton, is about completed,

which was the chief aim of last year’s

program as many children use this

road

Mrs. Ernest Grant, second dis-

trict chairman of education exten-
sion, was the speaker at Twin
Peaks P.-T. A. meeting on Tues-
day at 1:30. Mrs. H. L. Selleck

presided.

The Twin Peaks P.- xT A. will meet
on Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. Mrs. Ernest

I

Grant will be the speaker, and one
of the classes will g^ive a program.

^
Christmas parties for the school and

I

for the graduates will be planned. The
study circle, cdnducted by Mrs. M. L.
Berry, will meet at 1 o’clock

t'CiSJ

Mrs. Ernest Grant, .second dis-

trict chairman of education ex-
tension. will 116 the speaker at
Twin Peaks P.-T. A. meeting on
Tuesday at 1;30- Mrs. H. L. Sel-
leck w'ill preside.

I q 3 ^

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. executive
board met Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. H. L. Selleck, 48

jUranus terrace. The school gradua-
/

tlon and Christmas parties spon-
sored by the unit took place today
with programs presented by every
class.

TWIN PEAKS
XMAS PARTY

The Twin Peaks P.-T. A. en-
tertained the pupils of the school
at a Christmas party last Thurs-
day afternoon. There was a beau-
tiful, lighted tree, around which
the children presented their pro-
gram, every child having some
part. The kindergarten and low
first grade had “The Tin Pan
Parade,' which was very cunning-
ly presented. The high first and
low second grades presented a

j

OllAArO.

« Christ-

^ accesible sites seemed to

January 6,
* meeting will

i.

TWIN PEAKS was visited by
Santa Claus December 12 and en-

tertained the children from the kin-

dergarten to the fourth grade and
in the afternoon children of the

fourth, fifth and sixth grades were
called on.. All were presented with
candies and toys. The sixth grade
was then entertained at a farewell

luncheon given by members of the
P.-T. A. for members of the grad-

uating class. Jack Barmer, former
president of the student body, made
the opening address which was fol-

lowed by each member of the class

saying a few words. Miss Anne
Haigh, principal, gave an interesting

talk. The next meeting will be at

the school January 7, at 1:30 p. m.

Twin Peaks—Tuesday at 1‘30
P. m at the school. Mrs. Ernest
Gijtnt speaker.

i<i2^

TWIN PEAKS —

»

school children/ 1 ’ p^*
j

school. “> at the

/ H3:>





TWIN PEAKS gave a Christmas
|

party to all the pupils of the school
j

with candy, tree and Santa Claus. A
farewell party for the sixth grade toP

lowed. Mrs. Ernest Grant was the

speaker at the last meeting and Mrs. ,

Thvra Klitgaard will speak injanuar^

, i

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will meet
Tuesday. January 6, with Mrs.
Thyra Klitgaard, Second District
home economics chairman, as
principal speaker. A representa-
tive from the Community Chest
will also be present. The Jan-
uary whis. party will be held at
the home of Mrs. H. L. Selleck,

Uranus terrace, on Thursday
evening, January -S.

- i^P

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will meet
Tuesday, January 6, with Mrs.
Thyra Klitgaard, Second District
heme economics chairman, as prin-
cipal speaker. A representative
^from the Community Chest will

I

also be present. The January
whist party yoll be held at the
home of Mrs. H. L. Selleck, 48
ranus terrace, on Thursday eve-

ning, January 8.

The Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will have
Its first regular meeting on Tuesday
Januap^

^ Mrs. Thyra Klitgaard,
Second District home economicschair^n, will be the principal speak-A representative from the Com-muniiy Chest will also be present. TheJanuary whist party will be held atthe home of Mrs. H. L. Selleck. 48

January

I'Ll 4

hoS,™srt dis.
speak at a SSf ^^1
P-T. A. TueSay

®

6"^ I i 3 /

rwix PEAKS p’.-TAi'' V
I

P- M. Mrs 1:30
speaker, * Thyra Klltaaard,

/ ^ 3 )^

®®heck presided overme meeting of Twin Peaks P -T A
o Thyra Klitgaard’Second District home economics

Thp^^^tnri’
speaker.The study circle, under Mrs. M. LBerry, met before the general meet-^g.

twin peaks
P.-T. ASSN.

Twin Peaks P.-T. Assn, met
on Tuesday, January 6th, at

V 1

^ niet
at I o clock preceding the group
meeting. Mrs. Thyra Klitgaard
home economics chairman, was
the speaker.

A whist party will be held at
the home of Mrs. H. L. Selleck,
48 Uranus Terrace, on Friday
evening. January 8.

T-' /

HOME WHIST
announced

the home of Mrs. H. L. Selleck,^8 Uranus Terrace. Thursday eve-
^g. January 8th, at 8 o'clock.

f v>CO

' „ January whist
,

next Thursday will be held at thehome of Mrs. .H. L. Selleck 48Uranus terrace. *

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will give

a luncheon for teachers of the

school at 12:15.
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The executive board of the Twin
i Peaks P.-T. A. will meet with Mrs. H.
I
S. Stoeckle, 35 Uranus terrace, on

1 Wednesday. Lunch will be served at
12 o’clock.

J I

The executive board of the Twin
Peaks P.-T. A. met at the home of
Mrs. H. C. Stoeckle today. There was
a rehearsal by the Singing Mothers
and a rehearsal for the play to be
given by the members of the board
for the Founders’ Day program on
Tuesday, February 3.

(^ 3 /

^

Twin Peaks—Wednesday at 12

noon at the home of->Mrs. H. C.
Stoeckle, 38 Uranus terrace, execu-
tive board meeting.

I I'UiUiti' owcxtivi

—
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TWIN PEAKS P.-T. A.—EStecutive
board luncheon 12 noon at 38 Ur-
anus Terrace.
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TWIN PEAKS gave a luncheon

to the teachers on January 26, the

executive board members being host'

esses. Two members are attending

parliamentary law class. A play by

the mothers was a feature of the

Founders’ Day program on February

3.

P-") a
1*^31

Founders’ Day will be celebrated

at the Twin Peaks P.-T. A. meeting
on Tuesday, February 3, at 1:30 p. m.,

with Mrs. H. L. Selleck presiding.

"The Birthday Party of Miss P.-T.

A.” will be presented. The “Singing

Mothers’’ will be present. The cake

will be cut and sold for the Founders’

Day fund. The study circle, under
the direction of Mrs. M. L. Berry,

will meet at 1 o’clock. The monthly
whist party will be held at the home
of Mrs. Bemdt Tietjen, 169 Upper
Terrace, Tuesday, February 10.

Twin Peaks—Tuesday at 1:30 p. m.

:
at the school. Mrs. Harold H. Gadd,

I speaker. _

/ i 3 •

TUESDAY.
twin peaks P.-T. A.—At

1:30 p. m., Mrs. Harold H. Gadd,
speaker. A play, "The Birthday
Party of Mis.s P.-T. A..’’ by some
of the motiiers, and a musical

program by the "Singing
Mothers." Mrs. H. L. Selleck.
presiding.

/ ‘f 3/
*

TWIN PEAKS P.-

T. A. OBSERVES
FOUNDERS’ DAY
Founders' Day was observed

by the Twin Peaks P.-T. A. ati

the regular meeting last week.,

“The Birthday of Miss P.-T. A.’’;

was presented by the following:

Uncle Sam, Mrs. J. Sabin: George
J

Washington, Mrs. Gertrude Swa-

:

zy; Abraham Lincoln, Mrs. La'

Grange: Miss P.-T. A., Mrs. Har-;

ry Stoltenberg: St. Valentine, Mrs.!

Hesson: Forty-niner, Mrs. Frank;

Ducotey: Miss California, Mrs.

H. L. Selleck: Old Timer, Mrs.
,

H. C. Stoeckle; and Billie Selleck,

Charlie Stoeckle, Anita Anderson

and Dorothy Price, who thanked

Miss P.-T. A. for different pro-

jects which have been introduced

in schools through her influence.

Mrs. M. L. Berry directed the

play, and Shirley Stoltenberg in-

troduced the players.

Mrs. Harold H. Gadd gave an

interesting talk. After the meet-

nig adjourned, those present, over

50 in number, gathered around

the table for coffee and cake, and

an enjoyable social hour followed.

The Founders’ Day cake was cut

and sold, which nettede a nice

donation to be sent to the Funders’

Day chairman for extension work.

The next meeting, on Tuesday,

March 3, will be the eighth anni-

versary of the Twin Peaks unit.

A good program is promised, and

all charter members are invited to

be present.

The “Singing Mothers’ meet

every Monday, at 1 p. m., at the

home of Mrs. M. L. Berry, 193

Lower Terrace.

P^A>AjU.UjuA I 1-* 3 1

FOUNDERS' DAY

IS MARKED BY

P.-T. AJNITS
34th Birthday of Mother Or-

ganization Observed by

Ceremonies

CHILDREN STAGE PLAY

Twin Peaks Among Many

Groups to Hold Enter-

tainment

BY ANNA SOMMER
February is a month of Founders’

Days in San Francisco P.-T. A. cir-

cles.

Every local unit has planned some
ceremonial in observance of the 34th
birthday of the mother organiza-
tion, the National Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers.
While the National Congress was

\ founded by Mrs. Alice Birney and
Mrs. Phoebe Hearst on Feb. 17, 1897,

the choice of Founders’ Day is left

to each unit.

Twin Peaks selected today for its

Founders’ Day celebration, with
Mrs. Harold Gadd, second districf-

citizenship chairman, as the guest
speaker and Mrs. H. L. Selleck pre-
siding.

"The Birthday of Miss P.-T. A.,’’ a
costume play prepared by members
of the unit and a number of school
children, and musical numbers by
the Twin Peaks “Singing Mothers,”
were part of the program.

|

The study group met earlier in the '

day under the leadership of Mrs.
j

M. L. Berry.
I

V A«vv It A-tX/w, C(/0 t.*?
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P.-T. A. UNITS
TO HONOR

FOUNDERS
Founders’ Day programs by

Parent-Teacher units in the Sec-

ond District C. C. P.-T. arc an-

nounced as follows:

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. met yes

terday at 1:30 p. m., Mrs. Har

old H. Gadd, speaker. A play,

“The Birthday Party of Miss P.-

T. A.,’’ by some of the mothers,

and a musical program by the

“Singing Mothers,’ was given.

Mrs. H. L. Selleck presiding.

- * ^ 3 J

TWIN PEAKS P.-

T. CELEBRATE
FOUNDERS’DAY
Twn Peaks P.-T. A. will cele-

brate Founders’ Day on Tuesday,

February 3rd, at 1:30 p. m., Mrs.
H. L. Selleck presiding. Members
of the association assisted by some
of the pupils, will present a play,

“The Birthday Party of Miss P.-
T. A.” The “Singing Mothers’’
are preparing a musical program,
and Mrs. Harold S. Gadd, Found-
ers’ Day chairman for the Second
District, will be the speaker.

The luncheon given Monday by

the association for the teachers at

the school was enjoyed by all at-

tending.

Mrs. Gertrude Swazy and Mrs.

W. O. Files are attending the par-

liamentary law class.

A whist party will be held at

the home of Mrs. Berndt Tietjen,

169 Lower Terrace, Tuesday eve-

ning, February 10.

The study circle, under the di-

rection of Mrs. M. L. Berry, will

meet at 1 o’clock on Tuesday,

preceding the meeting. Those in-

terested in the training of children

are urged to be present.

MRS. F. L. DE JARNATT,
Publicity Chairman.

O

Patronize Our Advertisers

L-T
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P.-T. A. UNITS
TO HONOR

FOUNDERS
Founders’ Day programs by

Parent-Teacher units in the Sec-

ond District C. C. P.-T. are an-

nounced as follows:

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. met yes

terday at 1:30 p. m., Mrs. Har

old H. Gadd, speaker. A play,

“The Birthday Party of Miss P.-

T. A.,’’ by some of the mothers,

and a musical program by the

“Singing Mothers,” was given.

Mrs. H. L. Selleck presiding.

^
—j- - - —
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Twin Peaks P.-T. A. invited char-

ter members to attend its eighth

birthday party yesterday. An orig-

inal one-act play was presented oy

executive board members. Mrs. Paul

Springer was the speaker of the day,

her subject being “Citizenship.

Twin Peaks P.-T. A.’s study circle

convenes at 1 o’clock, preceding the

regular meeting.

TWIN PEAKS P.-T. _
MONTHLY WHIST

The Twin Peaks P.-T. A.

monthly whist party will be held

at the home of Mrs. Berndt Tiet-

jen, 169 Upper Terrace, next

Tuesday evening, February 10, at

8 p. m.

r-^hTPiSks^r:^. a. wlii have a

whist party February 10 at the home

of Mrs. Berndt Tietjen, 169 Lower

Terrace.

The executive board of the Twin
Peaks P.-T. A. was entertained at

luncheon today at the home of Mrs.
" Harry Stoltenberg. The play, “The
’Birth of Twin Peaks,’’ which will be
'presented at the eighth birthday of

4,. . Twin Peaks, Tuesday, March 3, w'as

';,L 'rehearsed. .

:.-L

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. is sending

two members to the parliamentary

law class, Mrs. Gertrude Swazy and

Mrs. W. O. Files. Twin Peaks Sing-

ing Mothers” rehearse every Mon-

day, 1 p m, at the home of Mrs. M.

L. Berry, 193_^wer terrace.

I

Whist Parties

Monthly whist parties have been

started by the 'Twin Peaks P.-T.

A., to be held at the home of

Mrs. Berndt Tietjen, 169 Upper
Terrace, on the second Tuesday

f

oif each month. The first one was

{

held last Tuesday, Feb. 10.
j

.*v'.

TAVIN PEAKS F.-T^ A
^

board meeting lA-jn

Eagle street.etjb. — —v>
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HOME ECONOMICS
By Mrs. Thyra Klitc.aard, Home Economics Chairman
And now wc have February, our birthday month! At

every meeting of our Parent-Teacher associations a festive
tone dominates and even the hills within and around our
city are arraying themselves in their new spring finery.
Could anyone ask for more?
From the little school high up on the hill come the

following recipes:

SPANISH ENCHILADAS
Tortillas

1 cup whole wheat flour 1 teaspoon salt

Yl cup white cornmeal Yi cup water
Mix dough and roll thin; cut in rounds and cook on a

hot griddle. Brush with melted butter, spread with filling,

roll and arrange in baking dish, pour sauce over and
sprinkle with grated cheese, bake until heated through.

Filling
Yl pound sausage meat; Yi pound hamburger; 2 table-

spoons chopped onions, fry and add 1 tablespoon Wor-
cestershire sauce; Yi cup cooked chopped spinach and
juice of spinach to make a pasty mixture that will
spread.

Sauce
Melt bacon fat in frying pan, add 1 onion and 1 clove

garlic and cook until brown; add 2 tablespoons flour, 1

can tomato sauce and stock to make thin enough, also Yi
cup grated cheese.

The tortillas can be bought at 15 cents a dozen; also
sauce can be bought and any left over meat used.

Mrs. H. C. Stoeckle, Twin Pea\s P.T. A.

HOT MILK SPONGE CAKE
1 cup sugar 2 eggs

Yl cup hot milk 1 cup flour sifted twice with
1 tablespoon melted butter 1 teaspoon baking powder

Pinch salt

1 teaspoon vanilla extract or 1 tablespoon plain lemon
juice

Beat eggs three minutes; add sugar and beat again till

well mixed; add sifted flour, hot milk and butter; mix
well and add flavoring. Bake in layers about 10 minutes
at 300 degrees. Fill with whipped cream or any frosting.

Mrs. H. L. Selleck, Twin Pea\s P.'T. A.

?:

RAREBIT (Luncheon)
4 tablespoons flour 2 tablespoons butter
2 cups milk Salt

Make a white sauce with above ingredients.
1 can Spanish Tomato sauce Cheese (eastern)
Pinch soda. 4 hardboiled eggs

Heat tomato sauce, add soda, then combine slowly with
white sauce. Add finely chopped cheese and eggs to
sauce about Yl hour before serving. Serve on toast.

Mrs. M. L. Berry, Twin Pea\s P.'T. A.

m
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TWIN PEAKS P..

T. A. OBSERVES
FOUNDERS’ DAY
Founders Day was observed

by the Twin Peaks P.-T. A. at
the regular meeting last week.
“The Birthday of Miss P.-T. A.”
was presented by the following:
Uncle Sam, Mrs. J. Sabin; George
Washington, Mrs. Gertrude Swa-
zy; Abraham Lincoln. Mrs. La
Grange: Miss P.-T. A., Mrs. Har-
ry Stoltenberg; St. Valentine, Mrs.
Hesson: Forty-niner, Mrs. Frank
Ducotey; Miss California, Mrs.
H. L. Selleck; Old Timer, Mrs.
H. C. Stoeckle: and Billie Selleck,
Charlie Stoeckle, Anita Anderson
and Dorothy Price, who thanked
Miss P.-T. A. for different pro-
jects which have been introduced
in schools through her influence.
Mrs. M. L. Berry directed the
play, and Shirley Stoltenberg in-
troduced the players.

Mrs. Harold H. Gadd gave an
interesting talk. After the meet-
nig adjourned, those present, over
50 in number, gathered around
the table for coffee and cake, and
an enjoyable social hour followed.
The Founders’ Day cake was cut
and sold, which nettede a nice
donation to be sent to the Funders’
Day chairman for extension work.

The next meeting, on Tuesday.
March 3, will be the eighth anni-
versary of the Twin Peaks unit.A good program is promised, and
all charter members are invited to
be present.

TTie Singing Mothers’ tneet v.,

every Monday, at 1 p. m.. at the
home of Mrs. M. L. Berry, 193 ;

'

Lower Terrace.
^ ... T -
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TivW' Peaks to

Fete Birthday.

Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will cele-

brate its eighth birthday at the

meeting on Tuesday at 1:30 p. m^,

following a study circle which

starts at 1 o’clock.

An original play, written anc

directed by Mrs. J. Sabin, will be

presented by members of the ex-

pcutive board. This play, ‘The

Birth of Twin Peaks." is built

around the Indian legends of

Twin Peaks, and will be presented

In costume.
Mrs. Paul Springer, first 'dee

president of second district, will

ipeak on "Citizenship.” .

j-
-O- n

^
yr . _

All charter members of the Twin
Peaks P.-T. A. are cordially invited
to be present at the eighth birthday
party of the unit, to be held on
Tuesday at 1:30 p m.

• Mrs. Paul Springer will be the
speaker.

hy The executive board will present
a one-act play depicting early Twin
Peaks Indian history, “The Birth of

Mii" Twin Peaks.”

TT
The Twin Peaks P.-T.-A. gave the

cliildreii of the school an Easter egg

hunt yesterday. Material was fur-

nished to.the girls of the second class

to make Easter hats.

Cj^OAcL

-i-.-

Corbet road is pavedi due to the
Twin Peaks Parent-Teacher Associa>
tion. Mrs. M. L. Berry was the first
president and she began the fight for
this road. Stop signals near the
switch back are asked to establish
real safety for the children. Officer
B. J. GetcheJ said that Twin Peaks
was the only association in the city
that insisted on all safety measures.
The playlet, “The Birth of Twin
Peaks,” was enjoyed Tuesday, Miss
M. O’Neill, who has been a teacher
in the school since it opened, pre-
sented her class in songs. Mrs, Paul
Springer gave the candle ceremony,
assisted by the principal, Mrs. An-
netta Beckman. The next meeting
wiU be “Tinfoil” day, April 7.

The Twin Peaks unit will hold a
whist party at the home of Mrs.

I

H. L. Selleck, 38 Uranus terrace,

I
Tuesday evening.

I -:r,- .. ,,A .
'

’

TWIN PEAKS P.-T. A.—White party.

_ tn 38^Uranus Terrace.

TWIN PEAKS sent a silver offer_

mg of $4.40 realized from the sale of

its Founders’ Day cake at the F^ru'

ary meeting. “The Birth of Twm
Peaks,” an original play of early In'

dian history, was presented by mem-

hers of the executive board at this

unit’s eighth birthday party on March

Pi:

V\A ' f-A. V 3 ^



TWIN PEAKS P.-

T.TOCEL’BRATE
FOUNDERS’DAY
The Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will

celebrate its eighth birthday on

Tuesday, March 3, with Mrs. H.

L. Selleck, president, calling the

meeting to order at 1:30 p. m.

Members of the executive board

will present an original Indian

play, “The Birth of Twin
Peaks,” directed by Mrs. J. Sa-

bin. Mrs. Paul Springer, first

vice president of Second district,

will speak on Citizenship.

Five of the presidents are active

members of the executive board:

Mrs. M. L. Berry, the first presi-

dent, followed by Mrs. E. C.

Mills: Mrs. Robert Hass, who has

moved to another district: Mrs.

H. C. Stoeckle: Mrs. Harry Stol-

tenberg, and Mrs. H. L. Selleck,

the incumbent.

Though this group of mothers,

small in number, has not done

any one spectacular or outstand-

ing piece of work ,they have their

part in everything possible. Any
subject put forward by Second

District finds Twin Peaks ready

to lend a hand. They always

have had the full co-operation of

all the teachers, all of whom are

members.

All charter members are most

cordially invited to be present at

the birthday party next Tuesday
afternoon, and to come early to

the study circle under the direc-

tion of Mrs. M. L. Berry, which

starts at 1 o’clock.

MRS. F. L. DE JARNATT,
Publicity Chairman.

I TWIN PEAKS P.-

I
T.TOCEL’BRATE
FOUNDERS’DAY
The Twin Peaks P.-T. A. will

celebrate its eighth birthday on
Tuesday, March 3, with Mrs. H.
L. Selleck, president, calling the

meeting to order at 1:30 p. m.
Members of the executive board
|will present an original Indian
play, “The Birth of Twin
'Peaks,” directed by Mrs. J. Sa-
ibin. Mrs. Paul Springer, first

vice president of Second district,

will speak on Citizenship.

Five of the presidents are active

members of the executive board:
Mrs. M. L. Berry, the first presi-

dent, followed by Mrs. E. C.
Mills: Mrs. Robert Hass, who has
moved to another district; Mrs.
H. C. Stoeckle; Mrs. Harry Stol-

tenberg, and Mrs. H. L. Selleck,

ithe incumbent.

'1 Though this group of mothers,

small in number, has not done
jany one spectacular or outstand-

jing piece of work ,they have their

part in everything possible. Any
subject put forward by Second

j

District finds Twin Peaks ready
to lend a hand. They always
have had the full co-operation of

all the teachers, all of whom are

members.

I

All charter members are most
cordially invited to be present at

the birthday party next Tuesday
afternoon, and to come early to

the study circle under the direc-

tion of Mrs. M. L. Berry, which
starts at 1 o’clock.

MRS. F. L. DE JARNATT,
Publicity Chairman.
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FOUNDERS’ DAY IS CELEBRATED
BY McKinley p.-t. association

On Tuesday afternoon, March

3, the eighth anniversary of the

founding of the Twin Peaks Par-
ent-Teacher Association was cele-

brated, with Mrs. H. L. Selleck,

president, presiding.

During the business session

which preceded the program, Mi.ss

M. O Neils second grade pupils

sang two songs which they learned

from radio programs.

Mrs. Chas. Bushnell, safety

chairman, reported on the meet-

ing of the safety chairmen which
she attended. She told of Officer

B. J. Getchel’s report to the round

table, in which he said that with

the placing of stop signs on Mar-
ket street below the school,

which, because of the distance

from the school required special

legislation through the Board of

Supervisors, Twin Peaks would
be a 100 per cent safety school,

and is the only school asking for

everything the schools are entitled

to in the line of safety. These

signs will be placed within a

month. Mrs. Bushnell also told

of the first aid demonstration,

and of the simpler way it is ad-

ministered now.
Bundle Day will be on March

1 7, and a special call is being

made for shoes.

The next meeting, on April 7,

will be tinfoil day.

The nominating committee

was appointed, and will report at

the next meeting.

The meeting was then turned

over to Mrs. J. Sabin, chairman

for the day, who introduced the

speaker, Mrs. Paul Springer, first

vice president of the Second Dis-

trict, who told of what an in-

spiration this school should be to

children and teachers, with its pure

fresh air and wonderful view.

She also complimented the asso-

ciation on their success in having

such a wonderful, easy grade

scenic road built. She then gave

a very inspiring talk on citizen-

ship.

Past presidents, charter members
and visitors were introduced, all

of whom responded by wishing

Twin Peaks continued success.

A playlet, written by Mrs. Sa-

bin, called “The Birth of Twin
Peaks,” based on the legend of

the unfaithful princess, was pre-

sented. Mrs. Sabin reading the

story, while it was arted out in

song and pantomime. Mrs.

Frank Ducotey was the Indian

chief, Mrs. Chas. Bushnell his

squaw, Mrs. H. H. Stoltenbcrg

and Mrs. H. C. Stoeckle the prin-

cesses, Mrs. Stone the accepted

young brave, and Mrs. H. L. Sel-

leck as the big chief who stole

the princess from her sweetheart.

Ramona and The Indian Love
Call were sung by the braves and

the princess. Three little ones

from the first grade also took

part.

The members and visitors then

adjourned and all were invited to

have coffee and cake. The birth-

day candles were lighted by the

past presidents, Mrs. M. L. Berry,

Mrs. E. C. Mills, Mrs. H. C.

Stoeckle and Mrs. H. Stoltenberg.

Miss Anncta Heckman, principal,

lighted the candle for Mrs. Robert

Hass, third president, who was

unable to attend.

The executife board will meet

with Mrs. F. L. DeJarnatt on

Wednesday, March 18, for lunch-

eon.

H'he Singing Mothers meet

every Monday at 1:30 at the

home of Mrs. M. L. Berry, 191

Lower Terrace.

Mrs. Chas. Bushnell was chair-

man of the whist game held at

the home of Mrs. H. L. Selleck

last evening.

FOUNDERS’ DAY IS CELEBRATED
BY McKinley p.-t. association

On Tuesday afternoon. March
3, the eighth anniversary of the
founding of the Twin Peaks Par-
ent-Teacher Association was cele-

brated, with Mrs. H. L. Selleck,

president, presiding.

During the business session

which preceded the program. Miss
M. O Neils second grade pupils
sang two songs which they learned
from radio programs.

Mrs. Chas. Bushnell, safety

chairman, reported on the meet-
ing of the safety chairmen which
she attended. She told of Officer
B. J. Getchel’s report to the round
table, in which he said that with
the placing of stop signs on Mar-
ket street below the school,

which, because of the distance
from the school required special

legislation through the Board of
Supervisors, Twin Peaks would
be a 100 per cent safety school,

and is the only school asking for

everything the schools are entitled

to in the line of safety. These
signs will be placed within a

month. Mrs. Bushnell also told

of the first aid demonstration,
and of the simpler way it is ad-

ministered now.
Bundle Day will be on March

1 7, and a special call is being
made for shoes.

The next meeting, on April 7,

will be tinfoil day.

The nominating coftimittcc

was appointed, and will report at

the next meeting.

The meeting was then turned
over to Mrs. J. Sabin, chairman
for the day, who introduced the

speaker, Mrs. Paul Springer, first

'

vice president of the Second Dis-

trict. who told of what an in-

spiration this school should be to

children and teachers, with its pure

fresh air and wonderful view.

She also complimented the asso-

ciation on their success in having

such a wonderful, easy grade

I

scenic road built. She then gave
[a very inspiring talk on citizen-

ship.

Past presidents, charter members
and visitors were introduced, all

of whom responded by wishing
Twin Peaks continued success.

A playlet, written by Mrs. Sa-
|bin, called The Birth of Twin
Peaks, based on the legend of
the unfaithful princess, was pre-
sented. Mrs. Sabin reading the
story, while it was arted out in
song and pantomime. Mrs.
Frank Ducotey was the Indian
chief, Mrs. Chas. Bushnell his
squaw, Mrs. H. H. Stoltenberg
and Mrs. H. C. Stoeckle the prin-
cesses, Mrs. Stone the accepted
young brave, and Mrs. H. L. Sel-

leck as the big chief who stole

the princess from her sweetheart.
Ramona and The Indian Love
Call were sung by the braves and
the princess. Three little ones
from the first grade also took *

part.
;

The members and visitors then '

adjourned and all were invited to
[

have coffee and cake. The birth-
j

day candles were lighted by the
past presidents, Mrs. M. L. Berry,
Mrs. E. C. Mills, Mrs. H. C. .

Stoeckle and Mrs. H. Stoltenberg.

Miss Anneta Heckman, principal,

lighted the candle for Mrs. Robert
Hass, third president, who was
unable to attend.

The executife board will meet
with Mrs. F. L. DeJarnatt on
Wednesday, March 18, for lunch-

eon.

The Singing Mothers meet
every Monday at 1:30 at the

home of Mrs. M. L. Berry, 191
Lower Terrace.

Mrs. Chas. Bushnell was chair-

man of the whist game held at

the home of Mrs. H. L. Selleck

last evening.
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On Tuesday afternoon, March

3, the eighth anniversary of the
j

founding of the Twin Peaks Par-
j

ent-Teacher Association was cele-

brated. with Mrs. H. L. Selleck,

president, presiding.

During the business session

which preceded the program. Miss

M. O'Neils second grade pupils

sang two songs which they learned

from radio programs.

Mrs. Chas. Bushnell, safety

chairman, reported on the meet-

ing of the safety chairmen which

she attended. She told of Officer

B. J. Getchel’s report to the round

table, in which he said that with

the placing of stop signs on Mar-

ket street below the school,

which, because of the distance

,

from the school required special

legislation through the Board of

Supervisors, Twin Peaks would

be a 100 per cent safety school,

and is the only school asking for

everything the schools are entitled

to in the line of safety. These

signs will be placed within a

month. Mrs. Bushnell also told

of the first aid demonstration,

and of the simpler way it is ad-

ministered now.
Bundle Day will be on March

1 7, and a special call is being

made for shoes.

The next meeting, on April 7,

will be tinfoil day.

The nominating committee

was appointed, and will report at

the next meeting.

The meeting was then turned

over to Mirs. J. Sabin, chairman

for the day, who introduced the

speaker, Mrs. Paul Springer, first

vice president of the Second Dis-

trict, who told of what an in-

spiration this school should be- to

children and teachers, with its pure

fresh air and wonderful view.

She also complimented the asso-

ciation on their success in having

such a wonderful, easy grade

scenic road built. She then gave

a very inspiring talk on citizen-

ship.

Past presidents, charter members

and visitors were introduced, all ij

of whom responded by wishing

Twin Peaks continued success.

A playlet, written by Mrs. Sa-

bin, called “The Birth of Twin
Peaks,” based on the legend of

the unfaithful princess, was pre-

sented. Mrs. Sabin reading the

story, while it was arted out in

song and pantomime. Mrs.

Frank Ducotey was the Indian

chief, Mrs. Chas. Bushnell his

squaw, Mrs. H. H. Stoltenberg

and Mrs. H. C. Stoeckle the prin-

cesses. Mrs. Stone the accepted

young brave, and Mrs. H. L. Sel-

leck as the big chief who stole

the princess from her sweetheart.

Ramona and The Indian Love

Call were sung by the braves and

the princess. Three little ones

from the first grade also took

part.

The members and visitors then

adjourned and all were invited to

have coffee and cake. The birth-

day candles were lighted by the

past presidents, Mrs. M. L. Berry,

Mrs. E. C. Mills, Mrs. H. C.

Stoeckle and Mrs. H. Stoltenberg.

Miss Anneta Heckman, principal,

lighted the candle for Mrs. Robert

Hass, third president, who was

unable to attend.

The executife board will meet

with Mrs. F. L. DeJarnatt on

Wednesday, March 18, for lunch-

eon.

The Singing Mothers meet

every Monday at 1:30 at the

home of Mrs. M. L. Berry, 191
|

Lower Terrace.

Mrs. Chas. Bushnell was chair-

man of the whist game held at

the home of Mrs. H. L. Selleck

last evening.
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Children Will Stage

Pageant of Nations

"4

Statesmen can learn something

from the 100 pupils comprising the

student body of Twin Peaks Elemen-

tary Schopl. 1

These children are learning to

have a friendly feeling for theii*

neighbors of many lands through a
gopd-will pageant which they will

present Friday afternoon In their

auditorium. They have written the
words of the drama themselves, aid-

ed by Miss Anne B. Haigh, principal,

and their other teachers.

Every country is represented by
children dressed In native costume,
who sing

.
and dance their way

through a ‘‘council of nations.”

Japanese girls in gay kimonos talk

easily with boys wearing the tunics
and turbans of the Arab tribes. Hol-
landers in wooden shoes dance mer-
rily with Spanish senoritas.

Musical interludes will be supplied
by a gi'oup of Spanish troubadours,
made up of some of the older boys,

and by Neapolitan singers, composed
of a group of girls.

James Ruffoni, vice-president of

the student body, will preside. Rob-
ert Norman represents “good-will”

in the pageant, and Dorothy Price

the “child of America.”
Others taking part include Evelyn

Ghezzi, Lee Huntalas, Mary Sred-
niawa, Earl Swanson, Sherljm Ban-
ner, Glenairle Ryan, Francis Pois-

sant and Frances Raus.
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